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We are going to close out our entire!line of
Ltd es' Jackets, Fur Collarettes an! also
Ladies' Walking Hats, so will offer any
J icket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
choice of Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cents.
Some sold as high as $300, others $2.50 and
none less than $1.50, for they have to go to
make room (or other goods. Come early and
make your selection for they won't last long.
A'l broken lines and remnants will be sold
without any regard for profit. Our only object is to cle in out everything of the kind
January I, our Annual Stock taking. So
if you are in need of anything in our line we
will promise you a Genuine Bargain.
We
have a few Men's and Boys' Overcoats left.
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
your interest to buy here, as we are not going to carry oi'er a sing'e Oercoat. Be sure
you get your coupons wi h every purchase of
$1.00 or more and secure one of the handsome presents we are giving away.
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this Country.
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ed at Honolulu, UawaIIio Islands.
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Ladles in costume will be admitted free.
tba land aud th opera noae situated
Ladle without costume, escort or ticket,
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MATS 0 VITIBAB TTTB tOUIDIt.
diati or Aoto raiasT.
will be charged fl.'ty cent at tbe door.
frederick Himpson and wife to John
All masker on entering tb hall will be
Builer aud wife, trie on livlded
required to lift their masks for ldentitl
In.erert In lot 8 In block t la U. W.
New York, Dec. 120
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audience, at tba orchestrion hall last
night. Sir Francis Levlson, Mr. Bmlib,
Lord Mt. Hevern, Miss Caruey aud Mia
Caruey and Miss Martin proved themselves thorough
The
eutertainers.
Bharkey-MoUotight was reproduced by
KluetONOope,
the
and was much eujjyed
by th crowd. "Not Bach a Fjol as he
Looks" 1 th title ot the play tor tonight.
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WAR IN SUUTU AMIGA.
Siege

Job Printing

THE ALBUQUERQUE DAILY CITIZEN,

Work

Book

Blank

be-fo-

m

Hehalk-burge-

aeso-eae-

Ba-r-

Du

re

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
RAILROAD AVENUE.

AND 301) WEST

307

Ma-lon-

u

START THE HEW CENTURY

Tj,

RIGHT

Turn Over a New Leaf on New Year's Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.

n

For a Present is always apprecated at this

Nobby Neckwear

Season.

in Silk and

All the swell effect

5o to $3.75 Each.

preel-den-

Hats and

We are

endless variety,

in

sole agent for the well known

....DDNLAP HAT...

the Best in the World.

i

-

Are shown here

Caps

--

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

riandell & Grunsfeld,

-

V

(Successor to

flrst-olas-

..GROCERIES..

C

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

L. WASHBURN ft

Oil

.

Market

re-o- p

flUi.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Store in tne Olty."

"racMmt Xlnclitoci.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

A NEW YEAR'S CALL,

WE TAKE INVENTORY NEXT WEEK1
And in Order to Reduce Stock to the Lowest Possible Limit, We Will
See Window Displays.
Sell Dry Goods of all Kinds Without Profit.

r3

4

EVER! IT
Leading Jeweler?

4

Railroad Avenue.
Established

1

Death or VeloraaTvp Vouader,
Philadelphia. Dec. 30. Thomas Mac
kellar. seulor uieuiher ot the Arm of Mao
kellttr. Bmitli & Jordan, typs fouuders
He
died to day, of pneumonia, aged 87
was author of numerous books of poem
and hymns, among them 'The American
Printer" treatises on practical printing.
He was president wf the type founders'
assoclatlou of the united mutes.

e88.

Kaat Ljbdo Last Might.
The Bam Hunt Stock oompauy pre
sented l is drama "halt Lynue. lu aa ad
mlrably pleasing manner to a good sizel

NirV.wi

'

i

A New

"THE SAME PRICE ALL

THETIME

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN

Thai's the way we propose doing business aud Intend to make It win.
Wateb our advertising columns aud you will And that we will bava no
''grand stcrlllue" selling below cost salsa. Wa are not golug to buy that
clans ot goods. Our CHRISTMAS DUPLAY la a stunner and consists of
1IAVII-ACHINA, WKDOi:
WOOD, JAltDKNAIIt, FANCY LAMPS
(1LASSWAKE, TOYS OK ALL DKSCKiT- TIONS AND DOLL. . . .

CUT GLASS,

Give your wiU a nice dinner eel,
A uic Kt lor your hubnd,
Order. Solicited aud fmuiutly flll.il.

A Suggutloo:
Oul.uu

1

.J3. iMLeGrJJTirZZ'Zr
Successor to "THE FAIK."
XXX,

cSC

CO.

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

89e.

203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

9
Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

of Flannelette like cut In
all the new Fall Shades.
The Waist full lined,
and a good full iwtcp, in
all sizes from 32 to 46.
Special Price

und Child ron'H Lt'ggiim
IttHt Jtcceived.

SINCERE LY WISH ..
YOU ALL A H API5 Y

AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR.
For the year 1900 we pledge t'.rict attention to the
wants of our trade and our best efforts to merit your
Sincer. ly yours,
confidence.
Leading' Jeweler.

loo ptxewt to iiiuka wlpctlou from la Unlit rlinckH,
"0 yd
Htripett, pip.; reguur uo quaiu;; HHuiai, omy

FLANNELETTES.

4

WRAPPER FLANNEL.

4

PLAID DRESS GOODS.

4
4
4
4

LADIES' CLOTH.

4
4

4

4

Tha llxavv KlnfcuJ Klaoael, In all color,
that aold up to 2e vard, Hpmilal irle

color, rrgular vttlii12
prloa

7

atiH-k-

inctiHN wIiIh,
.

nitiH-wx-

ijiisirtiWiBajaiaicsfls

Ladies' heavy Grey
Vctt aod Panti, all
sizes; re polar price
40c each; this sale

r

Suit.

'

MTENTCD

01c.

wmi.

1

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladlm' citra lietvy natural color VVU aud PanU, nicely titpKlaiid wull mad, bxavlly KIhmmnI, 46fl auit.
Lallm' Knru color, heavy llwced vent aa t paoU, at
and

H5c

unit.

hIim, at ouly Docsult.

gen iU

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
A

to 20
10

all wool, to riot outtUnciof
211
only
MUSSED AND SOILED HAND1CEKQ HEFS.
rruniiilwl and iliwly
Over a tlioiiHaiul hoIImI,
lUndliHrplilnfH, HollmttMl from tlitt liolldav llanilkr-oliln- f
hIiuwh, frooi tli window, hI talilnt and Uir
Tli od'l ami ud of our Holiday Uanlkr
.Ihiwh.
rlilcf tmllliig ttirowQ Into ltirt lot aud plaiiariltxl, S j,
6c aud 10'.
(0

$1.25 Suit.

LADIES' UNION SUIT,
lu a uravy WHiirht Kiiru cotton ctiwbiuatloa suit la all

A

iH liiohw wlda, all
CHiita yard, Hpwlal

very elastic,

a&o

latw atrival of dark Kla'ntlHtttM, uxw hIib Iih,
dark colurn, regular iiualltv, nwclal pilw ..

DISPLAY

and Pantt, Heavy,
mads like cut.
Grey only, with
a heavy fleece and

GOc

OUTING FLANNEL.

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of tr SOUTHWEST

WINDOW

--

Ladies'Fletccd Vest

MaJe of a Fine Qua ity

Lot of LadU'H

We want to express our appreiiat:oa of the increased
patronage extended to us during the year l8);, and to

SEt

WRAPPERS

and your temper dunog the year.

ooc

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

1

a

3?

Underweiir

LADIES'

well-mad-

COST U VIES! COSTUMES! t
At Mrs. Oaks' for Scott Moore

inask ball.

44

Let one of your
or the hostess.
good resolution be to wear nothing
cotnf 01 table
but L'ood,
and durable footwear, and you will
preserve your health, your money

NO. 444.

TELEPHONE

hy bruwu

il'ibed,

HmI

ahlrt and drawers, all

.Ir.tw. Hpxclal at only 8'.W Hiilt.
Mhii' eitra grtty underwear, wltb a very heavy wool

mWh, lu all hiiexh, both sMrt aud drawer, a regular
f I 2ft artli W; eixtolal price, boo each,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
tieie i a chains tlitt you ought to profit
a child' elatle
a year' aiipply. It

bv and lay

la

rlhbed. heavy
In raud iui color, all lie from
tl tM'ed vmt ant pant
lil to :l, and lu order to c'om out our wtock will aell
1

HI IS

No

At
At till

l

24 24 2

6 10 IS 16

prlx

It

1

aliuuMl

6o

011

'JO

2N

80 Hi 31

20 20 25 'ib

the dollar.

U

K
htaaK
tlm vi9 ktal
w u aai
WIMUII
mn mm Iaurr
inn tiM.
elslmlng. A statute pawl In the Britwill bear th
ish puriisnixnt
MJUHKrt A McCHRlttHT, PiBLWHrnvs mark ' :l Vlfttorla." Thin d w not msan
that the KriglNh qnesn's s1ty lhlrl year
Kdttvr as bD enmpletyil. nut thai we are in
Thus. Huhhw
yrar. Jitxiary 1 of itf.H),
'. T. McCbkimht. Rim. Mr. and City M hrr elity-thin- l
then-forws have
will tint signify
rUHLlMHau HAILt 4BU
completed the Uf Ki.ri yrar. but that we
'e upon ths uret day of trie iwutrt year,
the year 1 V. But the Twentieth en-tircannot begin until the 11 Kith year
t ner
Is rnirtile'erl, which will be on
I, I'.wi 8o trt twentieth century will
AwmtntMd lrmi Attoruouu 1 MnsTnjns,
begin January 1 luou."
hiLiiIhI Papa of BsruaUUu Coaulr,
Largsst City mil Count; Circulation
New Mviloo Circulation
Thk discussion i t the ending ot the
Th Lara-ra- t
Largn-Norta Arituna ClreuUUon Niot tenth century s giving way to that
tin iair mny - found on tile at ot General Joubert'e connection with the
u Coifol
niniKtmi in thr oilier ot rnir .fecial
southern confederacy. Colonel Lamar
K. li stisst'f. WIS
t.lrU h. W., Kootalne la positive that Joubert served
WH.tiiiigtiin, 1. C.
under btouewall Jackson, and that be
DKO. W. 1HUW
nLHiyl'KK-Jl'lt- .
was In a Louisiana regiment, but the
Louisiana otlliwrs declare that
surviving
bargain
offsrad
a
Ihi lotted BtatM la
ever wore shoulder-strapman
no
eucb
la lb bautsh West India Islands.
from that state.
Thi AslatU plague bas reaehed HonoA PsrfMl Llls Praaarvar.
lulu, and aereral dsaths. bar oeearrsd.
After thousands ot lives have been esc
L J
I
au apparatus Is brought forward,
Thkbi arc aft.ovo applications for pen rltlced.
and which, after having been tested. Is
iIoqi arising out of the war with Spain. prouounoed perfect. It Is Impossible to
sluk It, it weighs only four pounds aud
Thi Carlisle ludiaus defeated tbe Call contains rood and water ror uajs. it re
tornta I'oWersttj eleven by tbe eeore of suited from a horrible shipwreck expert'
discovery ot
i
enoed by Its Inventor.
I toO.
great beuedt to Humanity eeetns punsioie
i
ce.
great
ot
lose
li
laae uosiei-ter'Thi CbrlHtian Kndearor societies of without
tttoruach bitters is a. miliar lustauce.
work
for
tbe
good
Net? Mexico ar doing
Before Its advent, Ufly years ago, people
weak slonison
died from dyspepsia,
territory.
and liver disease were terrors until Ho- prove
were
Bitters
ot
lis power
tetter's Htomacb
Teias
elliieut
cure them. If your stomach bothers
shut or suObei by oitiar Teiaa on to
you, try It, aud see that a private revenue
Christmas day.
stamp overs the neck ot the bottle.
saw
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Can't Stand Cold

lo-ri-

tht

e

lltLI,

y

lra

Many children can't
The
cold weather.
.
.i

slurp winus pierce mem,
an I the keen air hurts them.
They hive coM after cold,
lose flesh, and spring-tim- e
finds them thin and delicate.

4

s

warmer.
tic

u

a

THiHTT-tfkVK-

Thi nary department wanta (.1)00 men
to enlist for est rice on the battleship
and cruisers now being built.
Colokiikj will produce more

gold

stagnant life with ambition and
next ability to dare aud do. It is made by the
Ores tbe

Brewing
year thau mat produced In tbe whole ot Anheuser-BuscLict guarantees Its merit.
the United 8: ales ten year ago.
Au. eoinniunlcallous regarding the be
ginning ot the Twentieth century are re
spectfully declined by tbla paper.
Kngland bas unlawfully aelied
American flaor In Delagoa Bay. this
eouutry should retaliate by taking
Canada.

Ir

West Point hare unanl

Thi cadet at
nionsly agreed that no more taxing will
be Indulged lu at the national military
academy.
Buckkvillkb, the
baa given Booker T. Washington I10.0U0 to aid In tbe good work of
tbe Toskegee Institute.
John

I).

which

a
Bcwars mt OlDtmanu torvaiarra that
Msraary,
as meonry will surely destroy the sense
ot smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces, buuh articles
should never br nsed except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to tbe
good you can pumlbly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercory, anil la taken Internally, acting
directly noon the blood and muoous
surface of the systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be eure you gel lite geuu-luIt Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, onto, by r. J. Cheney a, Co.
Testimonials tree.
TJrdold by Urugglsts, price 75o per
bottle.
BOTbl ARRIVALS.
Vva-lal-

e.

have been signed for tbe
erection of a S1.000.0UO beet ingar factTCHMKa' ICBOPIAN.
tory at Rocky KorJ, Henry T. Omard beP. B. Dalles aud wife. Belen: P. H. Pey- ing at tbe head ot tbe ooncern.
ran. New York; H. A. Wilson, Ktusas
City; H. W. Kelly, M. K. w illlams, Josie
Judge
aaye
that
Thi Kl Paso Timea
U. Williams, Las egas; tins Ueymau,
Parker baa determined to paaa the holi dan Krauctsoo: Bllveetie Mirabel. 8au
Bafael; 0. A. Tabb, Kausas City; Johu K
days quietly and then aunonnoe hie
Hkiuner. Li ramie, wiomlugi J. W. Bur
In the Elephant Butte dam ease.
ker, Ban Krancisoo; ii- T- Newell, Jr.,
PniladelDbia: W. 11. Jones. Wiuslow; J.
Thibi Is one commendable thing H. Lit, Chicago; Al. A. King, New York;
la
trne
Britisher"
he
a
"blasted
about
U. A. Ball. Abilene, Texas.
to hie country. There are no Atkinsons,
ttRAMO CBNTH1L.
no Bchurx, no Carnegie, no Bryana, do
John Patterson, Denver: E. A. Cole
man, dooorro; 11. V. Lswls, La Junta;
Mesons extending aid to the Boers.
W. A. Bmltb, Los Angeles; B. A. Simpson
Thi grain and lumber shippers of tbe aud family, Shawnee.
HOT XL HlttHLAMD.
PaolUo coast are hampered by a lack of
8. J. Parsons, B. K. Sampson, Kl Paso;
ships, and the wave ot prosperity still
lotfjr aa repdoTlttaiXrftitAjWdi aft 0fMU.M Mrs. B. L. Palmer, liewev, M. U-- K. W.
springs; J. n. crilvtr;"Krtuira, n,"t'.
of the government.

Contracts

'TTft

I.

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, aud all feel
the results In loss ot appetite, prisons lu
the blood, backache, uervousness, head
ache and tired. Unties, run down feeling.
But there a no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. VY. (Jarduer, Iduville, lud.
He says: "Klectrlc Bitters are Jilet tbe
thing for a inuu when he Is all rundown,
aud don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give ms new strength and
good appetite tiisu auy thing 1 could take.
I can uow eat anything aud have a new
lease on lire. (July &o cents, at J. H.
O'Htelly & Co.

L

.11

nt

mr.

a Ihcaghilets Sprct Rtslitiici le aa
Officer Rciniti U Death.
Last Saturday Robert M. Saunders,
weigh boss at tbe mine ot the Baton
Coal & Coke company, at Gardiner, came
to Raton and Imbibed rather freely. In
the evening, City Maishal James till
lesple. hsvlng ben informed that
Saunders was carrying a gun on hla pe
son, the marshal saw Blunders on Klrst
street In front of the Bank Kxcbange
saloon and demanded his gun. He re- fined to comply with his request, when
tbe marshal struck him on the bead,
knocking blm dosrn.
Tbe prisoner wss then taken to tbe
city prison. In the moruiug he died.
A poet mortem examination developed
tbe fact that tbe ekull of the deceased
was badly fractured and the brain was
matured and that be died from the
effects of tbe blow.
The marshal claims that whea be
made a demand tor hla gun, Saunders
not only refused to comply bnt made a
motion to get his gnn which the marshal
afterward found on blm.
examination took
Tbe preliminary
place at Gardiner before Justice Wey
mouth aud the marshal waived eisml
nat on aud was biond ov.r to await tbe
action ot the grand jury noder a bond ot
110.000. He gave the bond aud wss re
leased.
A. A. Jones, of Las Vegai, appeared tor
the prosecution and Hon. K. B. Frank.
ot Trinidad, for tbe defense. Raton
Range.

-

rn

(, dnttlt.
N.w Yorh.

Sh,

Of

l

Hmt Men

It

fared of Chroale
ltlarrhosa.
My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of Chamber
Iain's colls, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy. After using two bottle of the
slxe he was cured. I give this
tewtlroonial. hoping tome one similarly
afflicted mev read It and be benefited.
Thomas C. Bowkb. Olencoe, 0 for sale
by all druggists.

Son of sn IMa Msrrhsst

A SAD BNDIRO

-

Thk belated Christmas shopper Is
lucky in having another holiday a week
later In which be or she may make
It
amende tor hie or her dilatorlness.
you know or auy little reiiow wno was
overlooked by Hanta Clans, remember
that a New Iear'a present will Dot be
eneetad at by the youngster.

nA
H'

A ttl'KK
Twntj--

U

UK

Mr. Frey has pnrchased several thou
sand acre of land In Marlon county,
and Intends to hold It until, at least. Its
worth In line Is shewn. Mr. Frey'a
lands adjoins 10,000 acres purchased not
long ago by General Manager Yoakum,
of the Frisco road. Both railroad manager have faith In the development of
rich line mines In Marion county.

Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell
A Co'a.
Suits that suit your pocketbook at
Kutrelle'a.
Heiux'i famous pickled goods at J. L.
shades and chimneys.

stenography ana typewriting

Citizjw

at

21oe.

ihi

env.

15.000.

pio report was receives, irom Kosweu
nubile schools.
city
This gives a total of
scbools, employing seventy one teachers,
havlno- a school population of 6.311 and
an enrollment of 8,810. Tbe number of
months of school taught la 2U3X. or an
average per school of alx mouina per
rear. The receipts were $mi,BS.03 for
thavear: thesalarv paid teachers, $38
wit) 80. or an average per teacher of $jO0
a year. For rent aud fuel, $13,y;24
was expended: for school houses and
ronnd. II.7H7 07. The total expendi
tures were $64.H8B51, aud tbe value ot
property Is $148.83600.
Tbe statistics for tbe territorial Instl
tut ons are as follows:
University of Albuquerque Teachers,
18; enrollment, no; mouliis laogni, iu
recetDts. 111.804. 3i: teachers' wages,
$10,451 63 rent and fuel, $4,b50.96; value
of property, $45,000.
.New Mexico College of Agriculture
cud Mechanic Arte Teachers, 'I2; en
rollment, 177; average dally attendance,
160: months taught. 9'V; receipts, $48,
000 48; teachers' wages, $20,342 60; reut
and fuel, $t.300 9J; other expeudituree
not reported, flo.MVtM; total expendi
tures, $40,11)3.08; value of property, f89,
forty-Din-

8iaa Lias ror Hlaad.
Trimble, of Albuquerque, one ot
the proprietors ot the stage line from
l uorutou
uiana. is in tne capital to
day looking up the project ot establish
ing a stsge line from Santa Fe to Bland
Mr. Trimble is willing tj establish such
a line if a bonus of 1100 to 125 monthly
Is i Hired him tor the Qrst six months.
la that cse he will put on a complete
outllt and give a dally service. New
Mexican.
Mr. Trimble baa returned to the city.
He now has one ot the best and most
complete stage lines In the territory
running between Thornton and Bland,
and It be can make a deal to extend his
lins between Bland and Santa Fe, the
people ot the capital city will be bene-tlt-and can rest assure that the Trim'
ble stages will run regularly over tbe
route.
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Crescent coal la a hundred per cent bet'
ter
than it was a few years ago,
Try it.
bwieluwori s la ths place to get your
nice treen steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
W hen the weather Is cold, you need the
coal which goes the fsrlheresl Cernllos.
rlahn & Co.
You will Und an elegaut and large dis
play of sofa pulows ami pillow tops, etc..
at Albert Faoer's.
Linoleum and oil olo'.u lu all different
grades at remarkable low prices at Albert
saber s, Uraut building.
See tbe Oxford Grey Homespun tailor- made suit worth $13 00, for $10 tbla
week at the Kcouomist.
G. A. Grande, BuB north Broadway, flue
liquors aud cigars. Fresh lime tor sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
Now la your opportunity to lay lu a
good supply ot table liueu.
Luuch
cloths, etc., at tbe Kcouomlst sale.
very
Tbe
best aud freshest Christmas
caudles In the market are outy to be
found at Delaney'a Candy Kitcheu.
Mexloan drawn work in great varietv.
just tbe thing for utoe Christmas presents. Albert Fabttr, Grant building.
Whltson Music Co. will sell you a flue
orgau, guitar or
piano,
mandolin on weekly or monthly
y

u

Thi Philadelphia Record wants the
government to change tbe name ot tbe
Island ot Luxon to Lawton, and thinks
It would keep green the memory of one
ot the bravest soldiers whi ever followed
II. S. KMCillT
the fUg or died opon the firing line. It
Is a good idea, but not likely to be car- Will pay the highest priises tor second
baud furniture. Am aent tor J. B. Colt
ried out.
Co.'s celebrated Criterion Aoetyleue
e--s? a
gas generators. Have for sale Acetylene
littfTEAi) of reoetving gold from the
generator 5u percent ortgiual cost, three
Trausvaal Kngland now eends gold there, show oases, slock of millinery and
Kxperlenpe Is the beet teacher. Dee
aud ou top ot this has twenty millions ot toys, a full stock ot mlllluery and tlx
very Acker's Kugltsh Kerned v la any case of
reut
location,
drouth stricken natives in India to feed. tures; guol
tine old
cheap,
oak rolling top coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
With auob a weight aa that tor tbe Kng-lls- desk and leather back
chair; new give immediate rener money reruuaea
white man's burden It Is only to be aud complete fixture
for an ele su cts. and &u cts. J. H. O'Kellly A Co.
expeoted that the financial dltlioultlea gant restauraut, beet location In city;
Jsok-Ioabeautiful nouies or real estate in any
ot Loudon will affect New Vork.
A very quiet
wedding took place on
part ot city; horse, buggies, surreys,
piauos, bar fixtures, two Que Thursday at high noon, the contracting
It la personality, an active belief In phaetous,
pool
Ouiuplete
billiard and
tables; a
oae's self, Jjlned to good business prin- bowling alley; aud other articles too parties beiug Woi. H Jack and Mrs.
ciples, that creates the successful mau numerous to mention. Have a tine bul Jessie F. Posey. The ceremony was per
or business. No person ever accom ness opening fur party with small cap formed by the Rev. MUlage Walker, at
the borne of the bride's mother, Mrs,
plished anything ot Importance or ever Ital.
1 make a specialty ot anctlon sales.
will achieve auy considerable sucoess For a siuitll commission will attend to Mary Foote. A few Intimate frienda
Immediately after
without being possessed of a supreme be- auy busiuess you wish to transact. Have only were present.
the ceremony, the happy couple atarted
lief that be can carry to completion some special bargains lu real estate.
tor tbe Oak Grove ranch, where they will
whatever he attempts.
Miss Annie K. Guuning, Tyre, Mlcb
make their future borne. Silver City
Stauted originally for tbe purpose ot says, '1 suffered a long time from dys Kuterprlse.
very
weak
paying off the 1 15.0UO Indebtedness on pepsia; lost llesb and became
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
the widow's home at Badlands, Cal., the me." It digests what you eat and cures
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
Lawton fund has grown to twice that all forms ot stomach trouble.
It uever and grew worse, I used Kndol Dvspep-siamount and la likely to reach $50,000 falls to give Immediate relief lu the
Cure. That cured nie," It digests
before New Year's day. There has been worst oaee. Berry Drug Co.
what you eat. Cures indigestion, sour
stomach, heart burn aud all forms ot
a spoutanelty and proiuptuess about tbe
Kaal Batata Trauafvrs.
Berry Drug Co.
glv lug that la especially characteristic
M.S. Otero aud wife to M. C. Defines dyspepsia.
ot tbe Christmas season of good will.
piece ot laud west ot the Perea addition
nallup Holler Shop.
IWlHi feetltl.
My hsvtug
in connection with our
Niwd that (ieueral Vouug has been aphoiseslioelug
and general blacksmith
Nelll B. Field, executor, to I'resllUrlo
pointed by General Oils military gov- Gabaldon, lot 20 iu block 1. N. J. Han aiiop a bolleriuaker and
we
are prepared to do any and all kinds ot
ernor of the northern provinces In Luxon chex addltioui
boiler work, such as putt' ug in tl lies,
shows that the work of establishing
Santa Fe 1'auitlc Rtilroal company to iistcriing, stock bullillng and general re
order la the Inland U being prosecuted Aristlda Sutti, lot 21 lu block 1U, lu A
lihiriua of bullers in ail its britnclies.
vigorously aud systematically, and that P. H. R. addition to Gallup; 20.
Work. Uret rises in the machinist line.
i
Aln NpeeUI a'tention given to out of
althuugh the embers ot the Insurrection
Aristlda Suttl to Carlo Bjggio, lot 24 town work.
Ki'swki l,
DkHhon
are still alive, they are not uow formid- In block 1U, Gallup;
Proprietors.
able euough to stay the larger work of
Caslana M. de Ham-I- i to Jose Chsvex,
paruuiieut pHClQcatlon.
One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
lot 6 In block 1, N. J. Hauchex addltiou;
remedy 1 tvr used for coughs and colds,
is unequalled fnr whooping cough
Thi slate of Moutaua is 31,000 ahead, tiod.
It
C. K. McKes aud wife to John W. Palchildren all like It, "writes 11. N. W ill
ai a result ot the senatorial contest in
mer,
lot 3 In block C, lu Highland addl- lams, Geutryvllle, Ind. Never fails. It
the legislature which sent Clark to the
is ths only hsrmlees remedy that gives
IS.
senate. Tbe f3l,UO0 Is money that Is tiou south,! J7
results. Cures coughs, cold
J. R. Armljo to Thomas llarwood, the immediate
alleged to have been paid by Clark for
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchi
the votes of a few legislators, which one right of way toconduct water tor Irrigat- tie aud all throat aud lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. Berry
of them, who declare! be was charged ing purposes lu the precinct ot L ie
Drug co.
with the proper placing of It, turned
T. H. Matoall,
Charles and Henry Woo Is to Frauk
over to the presiding otlioer of tbe stale
to A. Hart, pays ths highest
senate. Mr. Clark promptly denied that MoKee, lot 15 In block 1, Ksgle Towuslte fluemwor
prices tor second hand goods. Persons
it was his money, aud nobody else has company's ail iltlon to bland; 2,rUO.
contemplating going to housekeeping
to
Francltco
Trujlllo
Felipe
Gutierrez
applied to claim It.
will du well to give blm a call before
y Tafoya, a piece of laud lu Placltus, 2Dx purchasing,
ho. 17 West Gold avenue.
U'J yards; (II.
next door to wells' Kargo.
this nuiil Lo sai ii.a it.
New
Vork Hun has taken up tbe
The
Kplfanio Anoala tnd wife to KranclhCo
T (ilia ('iinitlimlloii
Tweuttelh century controversy aud gives Trujlllo y Tafoya, piece ot lend lu I'Uct
T'lke I'.tii.
I'iUiilvi'ulhurlii:.
,ir CAo.
II U C. C. lull to cum, Urutiuitu ri luui1 uiuuiy.
this explauatlou to prove that the cen- tas, 22x:iHl feet; $10.
tury begins lu I'JOl:
Cleavalauil-Murlay- .
C. L. liutib and wife to A. M. Gentile,
Iq wrltiug dutes, the days, mouths land north of Old Town, Albuquerque;
A Snn Jose, Cal., paper says:
"A quiet
years
are
on
denoted
and
the saius IKK).
Htauford wedding took place this afterprinciple. The Huu this morning bears
of Mr. aud Mrs.
FraudsiHi Bsoa y Ortiz and wlf to noon at theInhorns
tus tiaie or ueceuioer iv, jmwd. Mils
Hull Jose, when Newton
Jesus 8. Hedlllu, piece of luuil In Los Cleavelsnd, Instructor In the departdale is not meant to refer to
IK Is liarelus, 37ilH'
It does nut mean that
yards; $1.
ment of phyelology lu Stanford, and Mlse
past. Ws are In It. J be yuur Itt'.ej A. V.
Agnes Morley,
ho will take her bacheK. J. Whltn left ou ths rsrly moruliig lor's degree from that Institution In a
means auao 1 oiulul, or, literally interpreted, in the year of tbe Lord, num- trulu for Kl I'asn, from whence he will few days, were united iu marriage. The
when fresldeut UcKiuley go to the City of Mexico. Mr. White
ber law.
wedding was unknown to auy but a few
was ,.f
r.
i u I A frluriitu
tl.u .fitio. Hnmil.'u
signs a proclamation, ne anas to me
formerly
employed
uisc.'iln
In
the
simps
year of ths christian era the year of the
,U(j
aluUa WHrs prmmit.
iudepeudeuoe of the l ulled States lu at this place,
event was strictly tiie outcome of a eol- d

h

j.

a

1

ml-

Hclial-lenberg-

Undertake--

Are vou frcauently hosrse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
rslse somethlnsr Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

-- XADY

-

Iron Fences.

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. II. STRONG, Aaltant.

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before It.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiig, New Yo City; Massachu
setts' College of Embalming, lloston; Chimpton college
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

1

OHO.
tu-- ut.

$11,817 08; not accounted for, $15,640 62
total expenditures, $73,215 cS; total value
of property, $214,000.

11
f

tcfsril iisttf

Capital. qiOO.OOU.OO.

frta ctMs.

refects tic ftnfs

(BSD

Help at Hand.
Tf

yon have any complaint

ccn
wnnnm ana aesira ins poo-

V

A

1 1

prompt reply.
Address. DR.

T

.

.V Oraao,

o

sttiwiu,

t,

C. AYER.
Lowell, Mast

Dcpothorr for

Atcwo, Topck &

SaatA Fc RaUwat

CHRISTMAS

Pnatmaatara Newly Appointed.
Lnmberton, Rio Arilba county. Gas
par f. Ortit, vice J. M. Archuleta, Jr.
removed; Wagon Mound, Mora county,
R. T. Maes, vice Kplmenlo Martinet, re
signed.

Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELLE

I" 'llooU Keep,

liltiod iiieMis a clemi akin. No
beauty without it. i 'sscarats, t'unil) Cathar
i
it clean, by
Your IiIihkI ami
tic t
atirriiut tin the lazy liver and driving all im- rii-u-

jurities lrom the iuuv.
loony to
.inninh ItiniDles. bnila. Iilntcht-ablackhesds.
snd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
beauty lor ten cents. All druff- Lascarets.
giats, aaiuiaciioo guaranteeu, luc, zoc,soc
.

He Has Desks, Rockers of all kinds, Rugs,
Art Squares, Pictures, China Closets, Combi
nation Desks, Bed Lounges and Coaches at
Prices that will Defy Competition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

ror Mala Chaap,
Contents of restaurant and lodging
house. Good location; doing big business.
Enquire of T. B. kletcalf, 117 Gold ave
nue, neit door neiis-rarg- o
eiprees
company.

It takes but a minute to overcome tick
eling in the throat and to stop a cough
by the nse ot One Minute Uough Cure.
This remedy quickly cures all forms or
throat aud lung troubles. Harmless and
Pat those good resolutlous that too. mde
nleasant to take. It urevent consump
tion. A famous specltlo for grlpp aud Its od January 1st Into effect at oue br rrplae-in- g
I o.
your old plumbing witu the newest
wwfnros
wyvu
mm
nr
For ha la.
will be rid ot the annorsooe ot leaking
A span of gentle, well matched, four
pipes and flooded fl tore, as well as doctor's
Mils, we will rurnish estimate' for plumb-iayear old horses. Also one, two year-olgas flttlng and heating and sattstai-tlor- i
thoroughbred oolt 0. W. Strong.
la guaranteed
as to workmanshlD aud
charges.
Hs Knows Wneraor Ha Wrltaa,
An editor prints his paper to give his
patrons the uews of the day and for the
BROCKUEIER
&
money there is in it. lie Is presumed to
know of what he writes, and be generally
does. When he writes as he doee In the
120 Gold Avenue.
Leader Courier, Osceola Mills, Pa., with
out fee or hone of reward, that "Chum
berlaln's Cough Rero'vly acts magically
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
ana we nave found none better In our
household. It you bave a eongh, try It,
it may be accepted as an honest expression, worthy of credence, for sale by all

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN

g,

I'on'l Ti.i.a. vo ini ami Snmla l.ar Mrs Affar,
To quit
easily and forever, be niaff- srtic, lull of lite, nerve anil viiror, take No-uhc, th vronOor worker, tout maket weak mea
Strong. All
Curecuaraa- eta Hookies sua SumDls free, AAA)
isrllng itsaisdf Co,, Calcage at Mew Ye

Inventory to ba Taken.
inventory on January 1st
in order to reduce our stock
the following bargains
18 lbs. granulated sugar
$1 00
25
0 lbs. good rue
1 box Uueit apples on earth . .
2
1
i gallon purs aiHPie syrup...
2 cakes maple sugar
1
7 caus assorted table fruit...
3 one gallon cans pie fruit..
1
3 oue gallon cans pis apples
1
3 one gallon cans tomatoes..
10 caus good corn
1
10 cans good peas
1 00
4 packages Com starch
4 packages Gloss starch
1 lb. good tea, auy tuvor
He sure aud take advantage ot these
prices, they only last this week.
Ihe Jan Grocery Company,
We take

1900 aud
e (Her

C0X,g

oo:
....GRAND OPENING....

aruggisis.

Tailoring suit DraMuaktog,
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress

making and ladies tailoring rooms at
Mrs. Weed s No. 310 west Hilver avenue,
where tbe ladles are Invited to call

Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and ii
our prices are not 25 per cent It is than you
can buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, big
and little, old and young.
A thing ci
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

A POSITIVE

AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTEEO
jl

j

j

AT THK

...Albuquerque KeeJej Instilute.
ror sals.
Kor all who are suffering from
street, a beating
stove, a Kiioneu stove ana utensils Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Nothing makes a more acceptable Christ Cbtnaware, refrigerator, rooking chair
Cocaine. Uiloral and Drug;
mas preseut than a flue rug. We have aud other furniture. Apply at 41 J south
Addictions.
them In all qualities. Albert Faber, Broadway.

Uraut building.
Coyote water from the natural springs
ean only be obtained of the Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. Ollloe llo.j
norm oeoouu street.
It you waut to send your frienda a nice
aoavsnlr spoon for a Christmas present
be sure aud call on a. sou & Son, 107
south Second street.
Manicuring sets, toilet eeta. baby sets.
genie' traveltug sets, combs aud brushes,
beautiful Xmas preseut at Ruppe's,
prescription druggist.
We carry the largsst stock ot carpets.
matting aud linoleum In the territory,
aud our prices are the lowest. Albert
Faber, Uraut building.
Tbe Albright art parlors are making
Quest cablust photographs for I4.U0 and
fo.UU per doxeu. Call aud see the (tew
Quish. 1 13 North Third street.
Ladles rorue In early and make your
selections of the new premiums received
yesterday. No baudsomer goods lu the
city than these we are giving away. B
llfeld A Co.
"Mertdeu Butter," awarded the gold
medal over uiuely-twcompetitor at
the recent annual ouuveutlou ot the Kansas Slate Dairy association, cau be purchased at J. L. Bell Cos.
That last lot of silk waists we've received excels auyihlug ever showu here.
l'helr style Is uovel, the material beuutl
tul aud uutque aud their 111 perfect.
Uead our at. uoeenwalil Bros.
There's a new plate glass window In
the old Talbot building ou Second street.
It Is well stocked with some ot the pret
tlest silverware ever brought Into the
city. Call ou S. Vann & Son and they
will be glad to enow tuem to you.
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer.
UOS Railroad aveuue, has the exclusive
ageucy for the following brands of
yueen
Prosls,
ladles' shoes:
l oil;
S2bo. They
:i.00:
Uualltr.
are to day Ihe staudard ot perfection the
world over, and make the most desirable
aud appreciated Christmas preseut.

IS DKAFT9 AVAILABLE IN ALL PAHT8 Or TBI WOULD
oliatH Aseonnts snd Otters to Depositors Rtbyj reellUT
Continent with Profltabls Banking.

DIKKCTOR9 AND OKKlCKKUl
W. 8. STsyoKLaa, Caabia
B. P. Boaosraa,
PresldaxS
A. M. HLAoawki.!.; (trass, niaanreii a co.
SOLoaon Lowa, Shaap Urower.
WtLXiaa atctarosa, 8bap (Jrowar.
Coal.
W. A.
. C rJaLDBiosa, Lombst.
Wao.b, MsnssTst Uross. BlsckwsU A Co.
C.

I medical advice you can
1 I siblv obtnin. write the doctor
You w ill receive
freelv.

I

n

A

am Prepared lo FtJrniah Everything in the Marble Line. Als3

mum

X

ASSISTANT.

UXt Monuments.
Hand and
Large Supply

Citwg

tr. irr's Cterri

Funeral Oirector

ILL GO TO ANY PAVT OP THE TERRITORY

flpr's

i)

Embilmrand

.

e

School of Mines Teachers, 8; enroll
68: months taught. 9; receipts. So
wsgee, $3,713 ii; ren
a77 70; teacher
First street.
$1,320.52; total expenditures.
fuel,
and
A large assortment of rockers at lowest
$o.04 64; value ot property, $o6,uou.
prices al Fntrelle's.
Normal School at Silver City Teach
Mattings and Ingrain carpets at I ut- ers, (;enollment, 8S; months taught,
relies. Prices to suit.
wages.
; leacners
10; receipts, 4, 8oa
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths, $4.(00 06: reut ainl fuel, $1,710 00; total
dotles, etc, at the Ksonomist.
expenditures, $5,770.66; value of proper
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
H. A20.0UO.
$1.00 per pair. Kosenwaid Bros.
New Mexico Asylum for tbe Deaf,
Tbe best quality ot all kinds and grades Dumb and Blind Teachers, 1 ; pupils, 13,
months taught, 10; receipts $1,'J00; ex
ot coal Is wuat we furnish. Uahn & Co.
$1,200; value ot property
Ties at all times are acceptable pres pendituree,
6.000.
ent. Seeourilue. Hosenwaid Bros.
There are 613 pupils enrolled In tbe
Bpeclal prices on towels, table linen above
tanght by
Ave Institutions,
aud napkins at the Kjouomist this week teacher. The receipts for those Institu
Atteud the special sale of cloaks. tlons for tb year were $7 1,325 4"; teach
kffBhr. n tana at. tha Kennomist this t)oVrrWft,JljUP'lfef 8.jjr. aPi, average

Typewriters cleaned and repaired.

Dm Without a
north

Easily?

iu,iw.

Galluo School. 7; teacher. 7; chil
dren of school age, 6 )5; eurollroeut, 868
mouths taught. 'ii' Si receipt , $10 f64.7o
expenditures, $1,40 23; value ot prop

Tbon No, 75

PROFESSIONAL

Silver City School. 6; teachers. 6;
children of school age, iJU; enrollment,
431; months taught, Ou; receipts $o
008 38; expenditures, r 5,02 1.58: value of
property, $.(Hl
Rslou Schools, 4; teaches, tl; child
ren of school age, Ns!; enrollment, 031;
months taught. 3s; receipts, $4,ftrl7.10;
expendlturts,$t,n'7.1U;value of properly,

office.

,

pub-

1

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrllloe nut coal, S3 50. Uahn A Co.
Old papers tor sale at Thi Citizen

-

ct

Old

147.

O. W. STRONG

of

it vacs.

U. C.

lic Instruction for thi territory, has completed hi annual report. The following
etstimlc.4 ot city schools, and territorial
Institutions to June 80, ISM, gleaned
from bis report, will be Interesting. Tbe
schools Jo.it outside ot the city limits
ars not Included:
Snta Fe Schools, 0; teachers 9;
children cf school age, 175; eurollineut,
IJil; mouths taught, 72; total receipts,
$'1,920; value ot
U,a3 i; expenditures,
oroDertr. $6,000.
-Albuquerque Schools, 9; teachers, 21;
e'llidreu of school age, 1,140; enrollment,
1.013; months taught, 1SW; total receipts,
$iU,14U.83;
$&,kf4in; expenditures,
value ot property, $04 SJO VO.
Kast La Vegas Scbools, 12; teachers,
12: children of school age, 1.114; enroll
ment. BU6; months taught, lug; receipt,
t,,t(J0.4rt; expenditures, (H.040.94; value
uf property; $ iD.uou.
Socorro schools, 2; teachers, S; ohlld
enrollment, 2MI;
ren of school age,
dally atteudeno. 174; month taught,
1ft; total receipts$l,VU 41); total expenditures, $1,43283; value ot prop arty, $16,

BUSIHBSS LOCALS.

a

New Thong No.

LS.

U. C. de Ha a, superintendent

Arnica Halve cured him. Cures
cuts, bruises, burns, bolls, felons, corns,
Best pile eure ou earth,
skin eruption.
zoetsabox. cure guarantees, ooiaoy
St
Co.
O'Rlelly
J. H.

W. L.

j

Sap.'rlaundfit

from the Out
Was the ball that hit G. B Stead mao
of Newark, Mich.. In tbe civil war. It
cansed horrible ulcere that no treatment
helped for twenty year.
Thri Buck-len- s

Co a.
Hell
Uaa manllWhitney Co

i .B1

Gael Showing Ride by tht

Had Hat

e

1

t'tminreiAs.

Journal.

The Qrst Indication of croup is hosrse- nees. and in a child sublet to that dls
ease it mav be taken as a sure sign of
ihe approach ot an attack. Following
tins hoerseuess is a peculiar rough cough.
It l haiuberlaln s Cough K?ruedy Is given
asHoouas the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears, it
will prevent the attai'k. It ts used in
rutin v thousands of homes in this broad
laud and never disappoints the anxious
mothers We bavs yet to learn of a sin
gle lnHtanoe in which it has not provea
can
No other preparation
effectual.
twenty-Dvyears'
show such a record
For
sale
failure.
use
a
without
constant

uii-l-

mure

Hs baa BaagM Several Thoasaad A era
at 1 eltvllle.
It the Yellvllle, Ark., district turna ont
to be the bonansa It la believed to be, J.
J. Frey, who retiree as general manager
of tbe Santa Fe on January 1, will be
one ot the men who will come Into a
fortune as a result, says the Topeka State

UHOUP.

(Mil' Coiutant
Fall an.

TERRITORI AL

'

will make such boys and
iris hearty and strong. The
budy is better nourished,
and they are better protected. The blood becomes
richer, and that makes them

b-

.

lege courtship. Both bride and groom
have been at Palo Alto for number ot
years, the latter having gradnated last
i efav and being berore nis grannanon an
asils'ant In the physiology department.
Both havs been prominent In scholastic
an social Circles. The brlds has dine her
nv J.ir work In the department of eoono-e.4 and social science, whre she has
fnr problems
shun a marked aptitudework,
especially
connected with eucb
sociology.. Her home Is In New Mexico,
The groom registers fmm Biggs."
Mrs. Ala Morley and Mis Lorraine
V irlry. mother and sister of the bride,
h i this city a short time ago for Califor
nia, an I were present at the marriage.

At 610 south Kdith

UqmkI

KheuinatlBin

!

Golden Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dresi-in- g
Tables and Many Other Thfejgs
Which Are Too Numerous to Mention

Quarter-Sawe- d

400.000

Umf

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia, mdlo.tlly cures it in from oue
to three days, lis actlou npon the sys
tem is remarxabis ana mysterious,
removes at once ths cause aud the dlsease immediately disappeared. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cent. Sold by
w. i. nalton. druggist, comer Railroad
aveuue ai.d Third street.
Dollars
do double duty when Invested In Cerrllloe
coal. Holin X Co.

men sad women have been
potitive.y and permanently CURED
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Kceley Treatment. The time necessary
to work the rt volution ii four weeks for
liquor and from four to fix weeks for mor
phia, and other drugs. Woman will
treated at home or outside the Institute, If
desired. The trratmcnt U identically the
tune as that given at the parent Institute
and the physician in charge is a treduati
therefrom, and has had yean of experience
in handling this clais of

cases.
All druggists guarantee everv bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
refund ths money to anyone who Is n"t
ARE TREATED
satisfied after using two thirds of the
contents. This Is ths best remedy in the The records show that reason hu been re
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup stored to many considered helplessly uuine
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and by the Kceley Treatment.
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
ot a cold to r.stnlt lu pneumonia
YOU
HE

CN

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices the
have been made you.

r

..ut int.

tbf-

j.

y

FREE?

All corretpoodenre and Interview! will be
All-l hell strictly confidential, and none need
.. ,,
.TV. i, ,i .! r..
bcaiute to place themselves in communicatin, puriht), i ,n
t.
BiaKHt ii.il airu
te on with ths Imtitute. For further partOO.OUO
oil
Itr.ilh. tiff
1,1
i,.i i
i OTO iiui.d
S tClr.n ticular! and ter ma, or far private interview,
iKriaT.T-- i IK-ljonr
drurffi.l ah
nunh Imr a. Tk. II with addcat
t lll.pll.iil.y,r,l,l.ntl, t iaa
I SI. U.UAllr cur.: I tmlaa at bf.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
r
a
enftriinU.il to pura ar..nliiiil
rlui S.a.i u,,
lalml, Iwi, 523 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M
,.'i

-

war

O.

GIDEON,

205 SOUTH FIRST

ST.

ooJ

,

AMERICAN
SILVER

II

TRU88. --J

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Our Rouiedlss
hare been nsed f m the past nine rears b the Medlosl
Profusslou from whom we bars
of ths UUhsst IValse.
Having opened a CorresjondHUoe lpartmeut we treat Nervous
Loss of Nerve Power, MeuUl Weakness, all Diseases aud Weak,
ot the KHprtductlveOrgsus (both sexes). Loss ot Beitul Power.
( limule Mulsrisil Chills, Hlood
aud Canoerous UUeases.
we
( hronlo Cases, also those that have been vlotims uf bold advertsollolt
isiug
concerns. We tlo not guarantee cures but promise the

(

-'

A.

ai

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

s-

IICHt

COOL. .

la Wiu
M.prawtra

.

ut-s-

MOST EFFECT1VK TREATMENT

sf

a

BIILEOAD

1YBI0R AID SBCOIB STREET.

X
. '

AVAILABLE.

We uss ths extract "Ambrosia Orlentalls," ah'ch ts Imported from Kct India
solely by ourselves. The value of tills rxtraut as a piwerful uerve and bralu tonic,
ami powerful stiiuuluut of the reproductive orgaus In both sexes caimot bs
It Is uot au irritant to the organs of generation, but a recuperator aud
Onlnlng a Wide HapuMtluu.
support r, and hss linen known to the native p lasls cf lurtla, Hurmah aud Ceylon
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber- tor ages, aud has been a harem secret In
the countries where ths Islam has
lain's Pain Balm Is galnlug a wide repu- plauled ths standard of polygamy. Invalids, all
convalescents, public speakers, preaoo-ertation. D. B. Jobuston, of Ktchmoiid,
studeuts (at rxumiiialiuuM), lawyers (pleading Intricate cases), athletes, actors.
lud.. has been troubled with that
HHrtHiuin, will appreciate this permanent tuuto to
a,
Bainple with
since IHti'i. Iu speaking of It hs ae ileal testimonials sent ou receipt of 10 Of ills. the uvrve for
"1 uever found anything
says:
that
Also ths new drui. Heliaiithiuuiu. Hm l vu nrllielltal it9 tha Qiinllikuju
uikl..k
would relieve ms until I used Chamber- - has hseu proven a Preventive to all derm Diseases,
Powe-- f ul Action ovia ths
lu
ours of Chills, eto., with no reiurrenue.
.1." . !'a u .m(- . JSTaliSfi-- n 'JJ S v,
.B"
Maur cases of
t
,ii ""'"T
wi.iiKn-.ulosuuerous) nave speeauy yteiaea to this new treatment.
pained ms very mtiuh, but oue good ap- Address with ooi.UiNr
leuoe
plication of Pain . Halm relieved me."
TUB IMMUNE TAHLUT CO., Washington, I). C. I
Kor sale by all

taoaik

4

:".":'lian

Hii 06 OBI

jB

QUICKCL & BOTHE,

MS.

MMiirqci, I

Proprietor.

s,

ai-t-

'

drug-glut-

''?""

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
ad

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines
Cognacs
Ths COOLEST aai HIGHEST GRADE of LAOER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar. Domestic

Ci-irs-

.

team

tMMc"t

TMDAILY ClTlZENl
A

Tarrat af SabtartpUo).

J)S 00
mall, on year
by ni.m, alt month!
00
1 60
Dally, ty .nail. Hire montka
60
Dally, If mall, ooa month
VII
Daily, ty carrier, one momb
00
Weekly, by mall, per year
will be dellTered la
Thi iiaii.y
low rate of HO cent per week, or
tht city at the per
month, when paid monthly.
for 7A centa
Thea ratts are tene than tlioas of any other
ally paper in the territory.

Dtllr.
Dally,

if

fttcfftlst Icll Wcsatslay algl- trregrsm

feeTe-Righ-

t.

Tbe educational association ww called
to order by tbe president ot p. m, yes
terday, says tbe Santa Fe New Meiloeo,

t

YOUR

eyrrae

fg m

Dee. SH.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Tupeka
No.
No.

1

&

Cahliirnla btprraa.

I ureal
17! UOINO

HUMTH

... ......

nut

S Atlanti - hi
No. 8S local r.aprraa
moMTHiaoum
No. SS Local Kipreaa

- nA

ooiRuaouTa

No

Meilco

taprtaa......

SantaFeBaciflc
ritoM Tne wnf
Atlantic hitreaa
uoinii win
hxpreaa

Imvt-els-

"

f:1

ft

Comptnlee.
N. M.
OrriCKBS

Authorised Capital.. ..MM.MI.M

e

a

DEPOSITORY

JOSHUA 8. BATN0LD8
rreeldenl
M. W. KLOUKNOI
Vie Premdenl
KBANK McKKK
Cashier
A. B. MaMILLAN.
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our stock and convince themselves.

I.S0 and 1200, when we sell

Why pay

CLOUTMBR

&

McRAE

Fancv Grocers
Chase

&

Sanborn's

Fine Coffees and Teas,

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
(Irro

109

Beeond

que. New Meiloo, nest door to West
rn Union Teleprtpn offlos.

H. A. SLKYJSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
U 4 U CBOMWKLL
aoiouiatte Telephone No.

BLOC

BOOMS

174.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
Ted

20S

Cold Avcnu ruxt to Ftnt

KorthU reanon hare yonr plutuWr
jou with the certlUjate lnoued by
the city to'pfctor. Hrockoieler A Cos,
DoliMt pluiubeie.
The character of the phjulcUn ohould
out be more carefully ncrotlulced than
that of the plumber. Both ehoold be required to furulMQ satlHtactory rvidtiuce of
their knowledge and eklll. UroCkmeler
& Cos, bonest plDiubers.
but people will
Christmas Is
aud we nre jmt m
to wear Hhce-tanxious to kcII them as we were before
the holiday. New up to date style, at
rock bottom prices, at C. iUy's popular
prlwd shoe eture.
Lout Wedneeday afternoon between
the corner of Hlxiu street aud Tljran
avenue, aud the hlriters' couveut, a lady's
iliamuud solitaire nun. Kiudxr will be
rewarded it it In retorued to Thk Citizen
for-DU- b

or

Chews.

Horse blankets, lap robes and saddles,
a moat euperlor stock of goods, now at
KorberA Ca's, comer of Klrat street
aud Copper avenue.
Boston brown bread and baked beans
at the New KogUnd Bikery,
opposite the postofflje.
P. B. Dalles and wife, of Helen, registered last night at Bturgea' Kuropean.
All kinds of stove castings at Bjrra-dall- e
A Co.', south Kirst street.
Kvery eent counts when Invested In
Cerrlllos coal, lialiu & Co.
Furnished room, 113 went I.aad avenue, College building.
All kluds of light machinery repaired,
107 Doitb first etreet.
lu7 north Ktret
Ktne gaaxnilthlng,
street.
DKraS MARINO.

band

Second

and

Farnltore,

OTIS AID lOOSIMOLB MOPS.
Keptirtoi I Specialty.

Kurulture stored and packed tor ship
lliKheHt prices paid for aeooud

ment

uAiid noiuteuoiu

gooaa.

A. J. RICHARDS,
DEALER l!V

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Arthare of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NET STOCK1
NET STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dress-maklon nliort notice aud guarantee
My
every garmeut to be satisfactory.
work Is
Htyle,
Matchless in
Perfect In Kit,
Keammably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladies of Albuiiuerqu to call and see me
MK8 8HATTUCK.
Room fi, second Buor N. T. Arniljo Build

ing.

IVm, THK rl.llKIIT.
fBllD, fern ami Cut ri.iwen

3- -

Staple and Fancy

fill

um-

Kosenwald Bros

107

la-i- t

(r

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE

HOUT1I T"

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

23

Exquisite

H0LIDY 4
Presents.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

..HOUSE FURNISHING...
A Large Stock of Everything From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

REICH OF ALL.

and

C0HDENS8D

' Mrs.

Arthur Webster.

MODISTE.

for Nothing.

STATEXBHT

or

THK

Prom Report

nJe to the

Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00

,

97.716.36

,,,,
',

3H93925
zsiozoioo

.'.

VP. ALSO H WE

..A

Large and

Well-Assort-

Steel and

Silver-Piate- d

Stock of

ed

Cutlery.

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
314 S. Second 8t.
Illll.boru
Orlrr.
Crrftiiiry Buttrr
beat uu r.rtLi.
frr illivvry

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try II.
Creeceut coal U free from slate.
107 north Kirst street.
I'reeceot cual Is the beet cure fur colI
feet.
Milk drlukers. Try Matthewa' Jersey

The beet Is to try me before buying
your furniture, rulrelle.
The best canned gisxU lu tiiiifai'lured
can bs found at J. L. Hell 4 Cos.
Ladies kid glovee, every pair guar
anteed, 1 .oo per pair, lumeu wald liros.
The art aud HVlenne of eaullsry plumbing Is little underHtood by tits luaexee,
Lu are bunily engaged in their Hue.

IK YOU AUK I.OOK1S0
;:

;"V

"

Mi

Cliristmas
CALL

ill

Klt

A

Present

M) KXAM1NK

U HKM'K.

Are made as carefully at
of the 10 cent
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their tlivor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Bigelow's Candy Store,
Berger's French Bakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cig.ir Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Riellv & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
two-thir-

L1AUIL1T1KS.

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits

$ ,S0iO

VIILUIHllOn

55 38.56
135,000.00

,

i.95.649

Voucan eu) )T Htienillui tmvural hour
tiers auit unite forget tinw time Ulen
when lookliiK over tliu carefully neleeted
line of HixikH, be It l'oetrj, I'romi or
Kli'tlun; buil tluwe dainty Ultt Book Mint
itre the perfeotiou of the bookmaker!
art, are true gem lu coiniillalion bj the

gentlemen or ladle.
Ciuare, Jare and
Catee, I'uft and Collar Boihii, Handkerchief and (Hove Boxen, hounehold Nick
isackii of auuli variety that It really
bow eaey It la to Heleot uneful.
itrllNtiH and lueipenMlve creneutH here.
look
at tlioiw MedalliouK. each one
Jii'l
a Btudjr, perfect reproduiitloni of the
luaHier'ii elroke: Jiibt an valuable an the
orlrlual from an arlUtle atandpolut.
aud yet the Prlc la aluioet nothlug.
koiih; "nuaiKioi, aua what pretty
face." Did you know we can tell the
manufacturer by the face an reatllv a
you won hi leu one peraon from another.
Note tluwe J nU, aliuoet uiibreakahle.
'loya that educate aa well a amnae.
why Hanta t'laue would have no trouble
here."
"Mr. Newcomer, thai Kouutiln Pen la
l'KKHxr, 1 would uot take double lie
OOHl."

I'liiiul)iii(r in all Km Itraiii'lu'H.
liicaiil'Mc iil Lamp Chimney of all klml
HIkkIch and Mailt Ivx.

12

MNGES,
STOVES,

TINWARE,

COMK11RT.

lliippo for

New and

Htove repair
Whitney Co.

for any etovt

Second-Han- d

4

R.

glovee-T- ry

per pair.

I

&

ro.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

rrfuuM.

pair guaranteed
Koaeuwald Broe,

F. HELLWEG
Next to I'oHtoftire.

4- -

Kid

WL

AMMMtiSM

119 First St.

$1 OJ

&

is stamped on

Distributors

SPECIALTIES

t Borradaile&Co,

that the word "SANTA FE"
Ggar.

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

HOUSEHOLD

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Suwiii

preeerlptlou druggist.

uifte.

See

FLESHER

Kaatinau'a, Faliner'a Knijer A flallata,
Klckaeeker'e, Imported Crowu, Imperial
Crown. In bottle and bulk at Uuppe'a,

at Uuppe'a, preacrlptlou rlrugglat.

CAUTiONt

Each

Goods.

Plue

ljl3.

4

CUOCKEKY.

"Not how cheap, but how good." If
you have uot tried our caudlea there la
a treat lo atore for you.
Kind reader, call aud be con vi need 1
our etiH'k you uiuet hh to appreiMate.
8. K. NkWL'OMKH, Hi Kallroad avenue.

I'mKTKtl

B2T"liompt Attention to Mail Orders.

j,

4,,-- ..

Santa Fe Route Cigars

$2,290,787.68

ueei auiQorH.
Here one Quda acprourlate preaente for

Bulb TelepbuDce.

tirmad

irrzJ

1.010,705.58

DEPOSITS

First Street.

HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Afenti
tua

''())

Good or BaJ, According
to the Manner of Tbelr Making. A Poorly Made Ggr
Burns Unevenly and Becomes
Rank.

KkSul'KCKS.

AND

18V9

.i

T4t

"KKMOUWKN,1

188S

IS1- -'

..CIGARS..

OF THI CONDITION

Loans anil Discounts.
U. S. Holds and Premiums
Other Siotks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other eal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

WE II AVE THE FINEST

P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Opto dy and Nmhi,

n

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

FirstALBUQUERQUE,
National Banli

UulM- -

Whitney Company

Embalmer ind Funeral Director.

Com-biuatio-

Cases

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

COOKING

ill

Bookcases

$2,290,787.68

la A. MONTFORT,

1

T. Y. MAYNARD,

O. W. STROETG,

second stkeet.

Undertaker.

lull.

TINSHOP
Anything in This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

OUK SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All BIAKKE1)
REASONABLY and
Can lie Seen

A. SIMPIER

UKALbKij

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

N. M.,

113, 115 and 117 South

F.G.Pratt&Co.g

A

l.0

Journal-Democra-

BKNT.

OBlce with Mntoal Aatomttle Telepbooe Co..
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
?&.
Telepbooe

t.

12 Haute New Kva1 loa led hell, 45
per box.
IO Gange New Itlval lonied shells, 5i) Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. O. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.
lOGange E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.

Nice String Ties
Tretty Tecks
25
Silk Handkerchiefs
SO
Beautiful Neckties
GO
Sets of Studs
50
Handsome Cuff Buttons.. SO
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .OO
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Sati.i Suspendeis
Finest Silk liraces
2.00
Beautiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers
2.50

1

KOB

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells nt the following prices:

SWEEPERS.

CARPET

Initial Handkerchiefs

s,

REAL ESTATE.
ROOMS

AND

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fane
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

N. M.

ReuU Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal Knlate Security

Hunters Attention.

Nothing Is clesrer than onr Carpet
supremacy.
Whether the home Is
bumble or grand we ein serve yon
well.

of Novelties in

o

&d
"Vl35ttJEWELRY,

W. C. BUTMAN.
F0BN1BHK1)

COMFORTERS,

JVt'

HARDWARE.

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Hyzantine Hugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

We Have J ust Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

200 Went Kallroad Avenue
ALBUULKKUl'K.

Smyrna-Wilto-

MALOY,

9k3 i.

E. J. POST & CO..

has been Increased nntll It contains everything worthy. Yon will
And here a very haridome line of

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS

friends.
James Uogan Is reported on the sick
lUt and nnable to attend to his duties at
(he Butler tonsorlal parlors.
Utxs Reeels llenaul, the misilou teaj.1-- r
at Kitou, Is the g lent of hr parents,
Dr. and Mrs. John Uenaul.ln t'le city.
Charles Poltry came down from Trini
Jail Veduesday night, lie hae lare
real estate Interests lu this oily a:id is
here for the purpose of paying taiee
and looking after other basiuees.
K. H. Kent and M. C. Nettleton, who
are Interested In the developmeut of
several good propositions out in the Hell
canyon uitnlug district, left this morning for the canyon. They will return to
the city
Kd. Propper, the Hell canyon miner
tnd prospector, who has been here the
patit two deyeuj)ylnt hlmtelf. ei peek-te'.urn M the canyon this afternoon.
U . Propper has several big sch nee for
the future in connection with the mines
of the Hell oeuyon district.
B'Q Mtuirer, formerly manager of the
night for
local Harvey house, left
M mphls, Tenn , where he will aocept a
similar poeltloo on the Illinois Ceutral
railroad. Krank Pimpel, well known in
this city, hae accepted the position made
vacant by Mr. Manger In Kl Paso.
Charles Hslsch. who Is Interested In
the development of several good mlues in
the Lis Hlacltas district, left this mornBernalillo and from there drove
ing
over to Las Placltss, whsre he will order
asseeemeut work dons on bis nilue. He
wl'l return to the city to morrow night.
wife and child left for
Charles
Kaosae Cty last night. Mr. McKee will
spend a tew months In the southern
stater, when he will go to Chicago and
take the furemanshlp of a large printing
huse. While here he was the foreman
t
composing
of the
room.
Joe Bacbechl received a letter this
morning from bis partner, Q. Gloml, who
is at present In the Cochltl mining district. Mr. Uiotnl states that the Arm's
mine Is showing np splendidly, and that
the other day, In doing some work on It,
ie s'rork a vein that will undoubtedly
run high In gold and other precious
metals

Koom. 13 and 14, New Armljo

Groceries,

ART SQUARES

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Sirs. J C. bromegan CAms lo from Las
Vega litet eveulng and Is a gue-- t of

ts

Hall road Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

In TABLK AND COUCH COVKB3, CURTAINS, P0KTIKRM, 80rA
ril.LOWSaod PILLOW TOPS we are showing the largest variety
and onr prlrei are the lowest.

BLANKETS,

4f

RUGS AND

mm-

lip

All kinds of. Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
which to get that Sewing Machine.

and SILVERWARE.

Dealer in

They muet

r

WATCHES,

J. A. SKINNER,

Oar stock of

coa-tlna- e

otlloe.

Nation! Bnk.

lei

large stock.

snl will go, and why ehou'd they not? They comprise all the latent
novelt-In Puinh and Cloth. In ail tin leading styles, and at prices
We did not carry over one garment last
value.
rigttfles of

W hat serve as a mors appropriate gift than a fine handled,
brella? W tan help you out on that.

lo mill order.

H. SIMPSON
street, Albuqnee
South

still hare

Art
B

-

4.

i

a word as to values will be

softlolent for the wis

. UMBRELLAS.

Bachrchl St Uiouil have Jimt received
two sar loads of port, sherry, muncatel
and claret wine, which are of the purvei
quality aud are aold at reasonable prices,
MONEY
TO LOAN
both wholesale aud retail.
Delauey's Caudy Kitchen had a wonOn diamonds. watohM, jewslrr. lite derful ChrUtmas traile, and la buir
or
an;
Dolieliw,
trout
uiaklug
a freeb supply of candle. Try
deeds
lDsuranc
good secant;. Terms very moderate our latest conlectlon.
Albuquerque
Prompt attention

And

new Hn4 of Waists having th stamp of approval of Taris and
Vienna modistes, to most elegant Silks and Satin; In gorgeous color
They make baautlfol Christum presents.
combinations

,

214 Railroad Avtnue.
Aleut, tot

We

New 'Phone 523.

Just One or Two

A

109 Railroad Avenue.
18U8

$1 00?

SILK WAISTS.

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only a few
Days More. The goods are going fast
but there are still bargains to be had.

2W.

Grant Buildinq 3o5Rmlr?aoav. .
tM.Ul Orders Solicited.

year, ne.fier will we this.

W. BALL

DKO.

tiil-bi-

fitk

GAPES AND JACKETS,

th-l-

ALBl'QUKKQUK,

jost as gord gloves for

In mot novel weaves; In the most baotlful color combination"; an
elegant assortment to select from and prices to soil all.

We ha I an Lumens stock.

Doesn't always consist of
nnjfel'n food, but we have
hoice morsels and
hi
our fine
of procpriei
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholeeome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fnuiu, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
siu;s, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Headquarters Tor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing' Goods.

GUARANTEED.

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

We Are Always Willing to Show Ooori ami Answer
uettoiiH.

L'HE DAILY CITIZEN

KID GLOVES

BREAKFAST....

PAIR

Sl.oo PER PAIR.

shop-wor- n

J.

EVERY

A HONEYMOON

218

and

Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames,
217 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'INtone

1ft.

